You Can Experience The Best Life
Series: What’s Best Next

“Stay on the path that the Lord your God has commanded you to follow. Then you will live
long and prosperous lives…” Deuteronomy 5:33
To Experience The Best Life …
• Obey God Immediately
“I will quickly obey Your commands.” Psalm 119:32
“Without delay I hurry to obey Your commands.” Psalm 119:60

• Obey God Completely
“Lord, You gave Your orders to be obeyed completely.” Psalm 119:4
“Your job is not to decide whether God’s law is right or wrong, but to obey it.” James 4:11c
“Trust God from the bottom of your heart; don’t try to figure out everything on your own.”
Proverbs 3:5

• Obey God Continually
“I am determined to obey You until I die.” Psalm 119:112
“Just tell me what to do and I will do it, Lord. As long as I live I’ll wholeheartedly obey.”
Psalm 119:33
“We must be sure to obey the truth we have learned already.” Philippians 3:16

The Results Of Doing Life God’s Way
“God blesses those who obey Him.” Proverbs 16:20
“God saves those who obey Him.” Psalm 7:10
“The Lord watches over those who obey Him.” Psalm 33:18
“The Lord takes care of those who obey him.” Psalm 37:18
“You help all those who obey You.” Psalm 7:9
“Always obey the Lord and you will be happy.” Proverbs 28:14
“Keep God’s laws and you will live longer.” Proverbs 19:16
“Those who obey the Lord lack nothing good.” Psalm 34:10
“Those who obey Him have all they need.” Psalm 34:9
You will…
“…live in perfect freedom.” Psalm 119:45
“…have greater wisdom.” Psalm 119:100
“…dwell in security and peace.” Proverbs 1:33
“…be prosperous and successful.” Joshua 1:8
“…be rewarded.” Proverbs 13:13
“Not all people who sound religious are really godly. They may refer to Me as ‘Lord,’ but they
still won’t enter heaven. The decisive issue is whether they obey My Father.” Matthew 7:21

